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HOUSE.

Urand
Special
SALE.

1 fllonday, Sept. 24.

'hi Hundreds of new stylish garments
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The new Ladiesjackct
at $2,50, 3.00,3.50, d.oo,
5.00 and up to $20.00.

At $6.75 to $7.00 we
will show you line of
new fine Kersey Jack-
ets that are fully equal
to most $10 garments
shown by other dealers.
Elegant showing of the
new Tlush trapes at
bargain nrices.

i:,-.- Also special bargains inchll-"- (

(Iron's and misses jackets nnd
;fi capes. Call nnd soo them.

CASH

6.
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THESE
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on saieai spec
ial Hargr.ni Trices for
this sale. It will pay
you to wait and see

as they are the
greatest showing of
new elegant made

JACKETS
ANI

CAPES
ever shown in

Cloud.

Alfred Hadell.
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J
K DISPLRY J

I

Pattern Hats. - Novelties - and - Trimmings

i

AT

Dp-to-Ba- te Jdillinefy Store,
ri.ACK

I Thursday, Friday and Saturday, I

1 September 27, 28 and 29.

Special Reduced Prices

I-
-

ON ALL STREET HATS

EVERY SATURDAY.

Red

t ticket good for chance on a Ladies' Gold Watch

t

j.:

and Chain will given away with every dollar's
worth goods sold.

Ui C. D MORSE, H
i

Gtaing Sale on Frames.
P rii i t - ... 1 I .. 1 1 ".. I i re

1 room i luuuay i oiler some
Special Cargains in 16x20 frames.

3 fancy cilt, worth $1 r0 at $e 93 Pnch.
2 black gold burnished, vorth $1 00 at 'J 48 each.
1 0 burnished, worth $4 00 at 2 .18 each.

lot asi nrted worth $'2 00 at.. 1 18 each.
lot hand painted pastels fketohes in 76o

frames, your of tne lot frame com-
plete- .. . 00c each.

: .PRICES
BUY ; NOW : FOR

them

WILL: PAY: YOT:
FUTURE : USE.
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o I11.1KC ior my new v.iootis

only, lino
only, nnd
tine inch gilt

One frames $'.S0 and
Ono 0x14

choice with
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City Dray and Express Line.
Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FQR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

THE CHIEF
)ne Tor.
II x month

ronMniun bt
W. 1. MoMILLAN.

I'UHMSIIEI) KVKUY FltlDAY

11 00
so

Bntorcdat tlio post ofllcet lied Cloud, Ncb.no
cood class mall matter.

ADVEIITISINO ItATKSi
Local Advertising & ccnli cr llnu per Issue.
Local Advertising for ciitcrtalmnsiits, con

:erlR, socials, etc., given by churches, charitable
locletlca, etc., whero all moneys rained there-
from aroued wholly for church or charitable
societies, firm ten lines free and allovvrlcii
linen 3(4 cents per line per Issue, a1

l.ocnl Advertising of cntvrtAlnmctits, concert,
recltala, etc., where icr cent la given to pro
motors, fi ccnta per lino por hrw.

niari.Ar AiiVEitTiaixn,
One column per month !T In)

One half column per month .'t M)

One-fourt- column per mouth.: 1 S

(Icncrnl display advertising S? cents per
Inch perlssuc.

Mr. Hrynn should writo n letter of
uceeptiuico to tin; Filipino Juntn.

How cn9y it is for tho democratie
candidatu to do things In Ills mind.

Tim misquotations of thu duiuocratic
louder: aru nntnuroiis enough to make
Lincoln and JelTurson turn over in

their graves.

Tho democratic managers have al-

ready carried nil of tho states that they
want, hut it is understood they will
hold a few rallies to keep in pinctiee.

No man can take tho place of Presi-

dent McKinlov, and when the ballots
me counted in November, thu sensible
people of the country will demonstrate
to the world that no man will be al-

lowed to take his place.

"We must stop borrowing money in

Kuropo," let'larnl Mr. Hrynn in 1890.
He was right. There has been a chawgn
from a democratic to n republican ad
ministration and wo nru now engaged
in loaning money gold to European
nations with good credit.

The subject of prosperity would be
one entirely non-partisa- were it not
for tho fact that good times in the
Uuited States have got so completely
mixed up with tho republican party
that it is almost impossible to soparnte
them in tho public thought.

m

Tho opposition press is already so
discouraged over the outlook that its
perfunctory attacks on tho administra-
tion aro sandwiched in botwoan long
editorials on tho sea serpent nnd tho
obituaries of those who wero demo-

crats before tho party became the side
show of tho populist circus.

Mr. Hrynn attributes the
of bis calamity prophecies to the

lino weather and good crops. Yet,
judging from the tenor of his speeches
four years ago, one might easily have
concluded that the sun would stop
shining nnd tho rains ccaso to fall un-

less sixteeu-to-on- e was adopted without
delay.

What happened during tho last three
nnd a half years of graco of tho last
democratic administration? Tho al-

luring and mvsical hum of industry
vas no longer heard iu the land of free-

dom. The pendulum of timo swung
back and revealed to tho American
people tho ghastly skoleton of want
and enforced idleness concealed in the
free trade closet of a democratic ad-

ministration. Do tho poople want an-

other such administration? Wo think
not.

Mr. Hryan can at least bo credited
with candor in one of his statements.
While lecturing at Terra Haute, May
29th, 1890, ho said: "When tho votes
were counted I found I hnd carried
nearly every state in vhich I did not
speak, and had lost nearly every statu
iu which I did wpcak." And since 181)0

Mr. Hrynn has spoko in nearly every
state iu the union, nnd thequestiou
naturally arises under Mr. Hryan's
own statement, what will he carry in
1000

When the dig of our country wav-
ing ab-)v- Fort Sumptor, was lired
upon by the enemies of good govern
ment, thousand upon thousands of
the democrats of the north forgot their
politics, shouldered their muskets and
became patriots. This year of grace,
1000, when tho guns of anarchy and
socialism aro dircctud against tho su-

preme court of the United Slates nnd
tho nation's Jhonor and credit, these
same democrats by tho tens of thous-
ands are turning from tho platform of
the repudiation of prosperity and tho
Hag and aro the Ptuncbosl of patriots.

Horn and reared in tho simplicity
and honesty of a Quaker home, grown
to mature manhood in the progressive,
active life of tko west, schooled ij ad-
versity and acquainted with tho stren-
uous life of a frontiersman, W. S. Mor-Ia-

the republican nominee for otm-gie- s

an ideal man for the place ho
seeks. Having achieved success bv
dint of persistent, industry, plain bard
wmk, being a man of nil urn, who is
persou.tlly art minted with the Needs
of this ditiict ii nd posted as to tho
tradiinns of fair America, in olo-i-

touch with tho ctMumnn people, nble,
courageous anil eulightened, he has
every claim upon the voter of this dls-trl-

who hits his own and his neigh,
bot's good and tho welfare of his na-
tive laud at heart.
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TURNURB BROTHERS,

W - GOODS - IPW
We are daily in receipt of new and up-to-d-

ate

Dry Goods, Notions,
Cloaks, Capes and Jackets,

Fur Collarettes, Muffs,
cfr Children's Fur Sets.

Ladies' wool waists, Satin waists
Satteen waists, Fleece lined waists,

Silk Brocade skirts, Golf skirts,
Rainy day skirts, Plaid skirts,

Silk underskirts, Mercerized skirts,
Satteen Skirts, Wool skirt patterns,

Knit and Crocheted skirts,
Outing Flannel skirts.

Ladies', JVlen's and Children's UndemeaF.
When yoii cannot find what is wanted here it is useless to to

go elsewhere. We have all kinds and at the lowest prices.

Cot Blankets from 48c to $2.00 per pair.
Wool Blankets from $2.25 to $6.00 per rair.

Shoes for everybody at the least prices.
Our Dress Goods department is full to overflowing with all

of the latest styles and patterns. You can not
afford to miss seeing our stock.

We ask you to call and inspect our immense stock and be
convinced of our money saying prices.

Our Cloak Department deserves your attention for in it you
will find the latest styles and garments. Made to fit.

Special Inducements Everv Friday and Saturdav.

LESTER.!
Fino rnin, cisterns all full and run-

ning over.
There is a great deal mors wheat be-

ing put out this fall than ever befo o in

this neighborhood.
Mrs. J. F. Decker is back from Wash-

ington on a visit. She reports McKin-le- y

prosperity thero.
Frank Frisbio hns beon burning oft"

his lawn. Burnt wrk is getting quite
fashionablt.

All the Frisbies partook of a family
reunion dinner at W.A.Mitchell's Sun
day iu honor of Robert Mitchell, who
goes to Chicago soon to attend tho
Uusu Medical College.

Seventeen of tho Lester peoplo wont
t tho reunion Wednesday. They all
bought a llttlo rubber ball to bring
home to tho children.

Baldwin's park was woll tilled ngaiu
last Saturday evening. The plays d

"The Siukitig of tho Main" nnd
' (Jrandma's Mistake" wero played by
a now troupv, and received much ap
plause. Tho socoud net was entitled
"(Jrandma's Mistake" and it was quito
a mistake too, when sh jumped oh" the
boat into four feet of water and mndo
for u point of laud which proved to be

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, If any uTembsr

tf the famly has a hard old, It

will sure U.

9EOOND Because, If tk chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it wW

make them strong and well.

THtRO Beaise, If the father or
mother Is Using flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, It will bund
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken in summer as weli
as In winter.

oc. nj f i.oo, all druggWu.
SCOTT & UOWNE, Chemlsti, New York.

soft mud two feet deep. This was
indeed, but the most fitting

part of tho program was while she was
floundering through the mud about ono
hundred yards from shore tho choir
begnn to sing that touching melody,
"She Hath Seen Better Days." It is

reported tha. after the play some of
tho trotipo used Mr. Baldwin's lemon
squeezer to squeeze the water out of
their hosiery, however, wo think this
is a mistnkc. Mos-Ka- .

BLADEN.
Tho reunion is in full blast
Mrs. II. H. Hoffman and daughters

nrove to Red Cloud Saturday.
CJuo. Clauson was down from Has-

tings visiting bis parents before leav-
ing for Montana, whero ho has a i?r 00
por month position ns book keeper.
George is ono of tho Nebraska boys
and wo are sorry to see him go. May
8uccossgo with him.

Druggist Phelps drove to Itoseland
Saturday craning and Sundayod with
bis family.

James Goodlove and family left Mon-

day ovouing for their old homo iu

Hon. W. K, Andrews will speak at
tho reunion Friday of this week.

W. E. Thorno returned Saturday
from St. Joe, whero ho had been with
a carload of cattle.

J. E. Yost shipped several cars of
cattlo and hogs to St. Joe tho last of
thu woek. John wout with them to
look up a uaw location.

Harvoy and Howard Yost aro visit-

ing their grandma at Stanton.
,1 ami's Stanton purchased (lie port-

able li-- of James Uoodlove.
Mr (! idell, the now stock buyer, is

hero and ready to buy your stock at the
higbest mai'kvl price.

Is Bladen going to have a republican
elub?

Mr. Moore drove in from tho west to
spend a fuw days with bis son J. C.
Moore.

The dwiy changed hands Tuesday,
Charles McCoy being tho purchaser.

Wayne Kocd had a public salo Tues-
day and will leavo soon for Sheridan,
Wyoming.

X

GUIDE ROCK.
Bert Crow has built an addition to

the house ho purchased of Lgu Tomp-
kins,

J M. Chaflin was on our stieots
Thursday.

A Mr. llunno from mar Sioux City,
Iowa, was hero making at the ountry
with I. B, Colvin tho first of the week
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with n viow to puiehnsing a largo
rancti.

Tho patrons of tho rural free mail
delivery seem to bo well pleased with
it.

If you want to exchancro renl nstntn
for a high bred trotting stnllion. I. B.
uoiviu can fit you out.

J. S. (iilhnlll nnd I. K UMIonn ni'n
iu town yesterday on business.

The watermelon suit was dismissed
by agreement of tho parties yesterday.

Lawyer Cole of Nelson was in town
yesterday.

Lylo Finch now plays the drum nt
tko club,

There will bo speaking nt tho club
room next Tuesday night.

J. II. Behrs wns over from Jewoll
county, Kansas, yesterday. I. B. Col-
vin traded his farm in Jowcll county
for other property nnd Mr. Behrs will
go to Chicago to live

Tho male quartet expect to bo ready
to sing for the club Tuesday night.

Amidoavn.

TOO MUCH
Exercise is as bad as too little for the
growing girl. It is very easy for her to
overdo, nnd this is especially dangerous
at that critical period of n young girl's
life when she crosses the line of woman

hood. It is not an
uncommon thing to
lay the foundation
for years of after
misery' by neglect of
necessary precau-
tions at the first
"change of life."

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription not only
establishes regular-
ity, but it gives
health to the entire
womanly organism.
It is the best medi
cine for diseases

eculiar to women
because it cures the
en uses of disease
completely and per-
manently.

"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" contains no
alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot disagree
with the most deli-
cate constitution.

"For a number of
months I ufletl with

fcmale trouble," writes MIm Amies McGowne,of hi j nnk Street, Washington,-!)- , a I tried
various remedies, but none teemed to do me any
liermrtneiit good, The doctors said it was the
"'"; case of Internal trouble they ever had. I
deciilcd to write to you for help, I received avery encouraging reply and commenced treat-
ment nt once. I had not used your FavoritePrescription' r week before 1 Wan to feel
better, and, as I continued, my henltli gradually
improved, nnd is improving every day."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of uvUJlng only. Address Dr.
K, V. Pierce, Doffalo, N. Y.
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